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Trunk stabilityThe purpose of this study was to determine whether incorporating arm movement into bridge exercise
changes the electromyographic (EMG) activity of selected trunk muscles. Twenty healthy young men
were recruited for this study. EMG data were collected for the rectus abdominis (RA), internal oblique
(IO), erector spinae (ES), and multiﬁdus (MF) muscles of the dominant side. During bridging, an experi-
mental procedure was performed with two options: an intervention factor (with and without arm move-
ment) and a bridging factor (on the ﬂoor and on a therapeutic ball). There were signiﬁcant main effects
for the intervention factor in the IO and ES and for the bridging factor in the IO. The RA and IO showed
signiﬁcant interaction between the intervention and bridge factors. Furthermore, IO/RA ratio during
bridging on the ﬂoor (without arm movement, 2.05 ± 2.61; with arm movement, 3.24 ± 3.42) and bridg-
ing on the ball (without arm movement: 2.95 ± 3.87; with arm movement: 5.77 ± 4.85) showed signiﬁ-
cant main effects for, and signiﬁcant interaction between the intervention and bridge factors.
However, no signiﬁcant main effects or interaction were found for the MF/ES ratio. These ﬁndings suggest
that integrating arm movements during bridge exercises may be used to provide preferential loading to
certain trunk muscle groups and that these effects may be better derived by performing bridge exercises
on a therapeutic ball.
 2013 The Author. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Spinal stability contributes to the maintenance of appropriate
spinal alignment and optimal movement control during functional
activities, both of which may be crucial for the prevention and
treatment of low back pain (Lehman et al., 2005). In the manage-
ment of spinal symptoms, most clinicians therefore emphasize
trunk stabilization exercises that lead to the development of mus-
cular control in the abdominal and lumbopelvic regions (Marshall
and Murphy, 2005). Co-activation of trunk musculature provides
stable control by stiffening the vertebral joints, thus ensuring
spinal stability under greater loads (Cholewicki et al., 1999;
Gardner-Morse and Stokes, 1998; Lehman et al., 2005; Vera-Garcia
et al., 2007).
Spinal stabilization is deﬁned as the interaction of global and
local muscle systems (Bergmark, 1989). The local muscle systeminvolves the deeper, core muscles (e.g., multiﬁdus [MF], transver-
sus abdominis [TA], and internal oblique [IO]), which provide dy-
namic support to individual segments in the spinal column,
placing each spinal segment into a stable position and preventing
stress to inert tissues at the limits of motion. In contrast, the global
muscle system, which includes the more superﬁcial trunk muscles
such as rectus abdominis (RA) and erector spinae (ES) (Hodges
et al., 1999), responds to internal and external loads on the trunk
(Kisner and Colby, 2007) and control the displacement of the cen-
ter of mass with a change of body conﬁguration (Hodges et al.,
1999; Hodges and Richardson, 1997). If there is segmental instabil-
ity, the contraction of the global muscles may lead to compressive
loading and shearing forces during movement, which may be
stressful to inner tissues during the entire range of motion and a
major source of pain in the lumbopelvic region (Kisner and Colby,
2007). Therefore, the coordinated action of the global and local sys-
tems is required to provide the multi-segmental spine with a sta-
ble base, leading to spinal stability during functional movements
(Kisner and Colby, 2007).
The bridge exercise, or bridging, is commonly used in clinical
settings to reinforce lumbopelvic stability because it increases
trunk muscle activity (Marshall and Murphy, 2005; Stevens et al.,
2006). Clinicians often modify the bridge exercise to allow for a
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2005). The therapeutic ball, for example, gives a greater load to the
trunk muscles, and therefore a greater stabilization effort, by pro-
viding an unstable surface during the exercise (García-Vaquero
et al., 2012; Kumar and Narayan, 2001; Marshall and Murphy,
2005). Several studies have suggested that the therapeutic ball
may be helpful in increasing trunk muscular activity for stabiliza-
tion of the lumbar spine during bridging (Marshall and Murphy,
2005; Stevens et al., 2006).
Neuromuscular regulation requires the activation of trunk mus-
cles to maintain spinal stability in anticipation of a load imposed
by limb movement (Hodges and Richardson, 1997). During limb
movement, spinal loading via the limbs may disrupt the harmo-
nized activity of the trunk muscles (Kisner and Colby, 2007). Thus,
clinicians frequently add limb movements as a challenging option
to reinforce the efﬁcacy of trunk stabilization exercise. This com-
bines the increased segment-stabilizing effort of trunk and coordi-
nating local muscles with spinal movement by global muscles.
Trunk-stabilizing efforts involving limb motion must be performed
in a tolerance of trunk muscles to control the neutral or functional
position, and by doing so, dynamic stabilization in the spinal re-
gion responds to the changing force resulting from the limb move-
ment (Kisner and Colby, 2007).
The bridge exercise has the ability to enhance trunk stability
and is easily applied in a clinical setting. Research efforts should fo-
cus on exploring new opportunities to promote the effectiveness
of, and clinically relevant alternatives to, the efﬁcacy and adapt-
ability of the bridge exercise. However, to our knowledge, the
incorporation of upper limb movement into the bridge exercise,
both as an additional option to reinforce its efﬁciency and to study
its effect on trunk muscle activity, has not yet been investigated.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the changes in the
electromyographic (EMG) activity of trunk muscles when arm
movement is integrated into bridging.2. Methods
2.1. Subjects
Twenty healthy men (age, 23.35 ± 2.01 years; height,
173.60 ± 4.88 cm; weight 67.55 ± 5.69 kg) volunteered to partici-
pate in this study. Inclusion criteria for study participation were
as follows: (1) no past or present neurological or musculoskeletal
trunk or limb pathology, (2) no cardiorespiratory disease, (3) no
history of abdominal or back surgery, and (4) no psychological
problems. Prior to participation in this study, subjects were given
a detailed description of the experimental and safety procedures,
and each subject signed an informed-consent form.Fig. 1. Incorporation of arm movement into bridge2.2. EMG recording and data processing
EMG data were collected using a data acquisition system
(MP100WSW; BioPac Systems, Inc., Goleta, CA, USA) and Bagnoli
Electromyography System (Delsys, Inc., Boston, MA, USA). Dispos-
able bipolar Ag–AgCl surface electrodes with a diameter of
11.4 mm (3 M) were positioned at an interelectrode distance of
2 cm. Prior to applying the electrodes, skin impedance was reduced
by shaving excess body hair, gently abrading the skin with ﬁne-
grade sandpaper, and wiping the skin with alcohol swabs. Standard
electrode site placement at four muscles was used: RA, 3 cm lateral
to the umbilicus (Cram et al., 1998); IO, halfway between the ante-
rior superior iliac spine of the pelvis and the midline, just superior
to the inguinal ligament (Escamilla et al., 2010); ES, 3 cm lateral to
the L3 spinous process (Escamilla et al., 2010), and MF, 2 cm lateral
to posterior superior iliac spines in a superomedial–inferolateral
orientation in the direction of the muscle ﬁbers (Danneels et al.,
2002). The reference electrode was attached to the styloid process
of the ulna on the dominant upper extremity. The EMG signals
were ampliﬁed with an overall gain of 1000 (common mode rejec-
tion ratio:>100 dB at 60 Hz and input impedance:>100 MX). The
analog signals were converted to digital ones at a sampling rate
of 1000 Hz by using a 12-bit AD converter (AcqKnowledge soft-
ware version 3.7.2; Biopac Systems Inc., Goleta, CA, USA). Bandpass
(20–450 Hz) and bandstop ﬁlters (60 Hz) were used with the But-
terworth approximation. Root mean square (RMS) was calculated
for raw EMG measurement data. Normalization of EMG data col-
lected from each muscle was determined by calculating the RMS
of a 5-s maximal voluntary isometric contraction (MVIC) for the
muscles at manual muscle-test-position suggested by Kendall
et al. (2005). The EMG data collected during the bridge exercise
were expressed as %MVIC. All EMG data were averaged over 3 trials
separated by a 1-min rest interval.
2.3. Procedures
All EMG data collection procedures were carried out with sub-
ject performing the bridge exercise on a ﬁrm mattress. The bridge
exercise was performed under 4 experimental conditions: on the
ﬂoor (with and without arm movement) and on a therapeutic ball
(with and without arm movement). These were carried out in ran-
dom order, which was determined by having the subjects draw 1
card from an envelope containing cards marked 1–4.
To perform the bridge exercise on the ﬂoor, subjects lay on the
ﬂoor with knees bent to 90 and feet placed shoulder width apart.
During the exercise, the pelvis was lifted until the hip joint was
straight, and arms were maintained in a 90 abducted position
with elbows extended and palms up. Also, the bridge exercise
was conducted on a therapeutic ball by placing a 65-cm-diameter
ball (Powerball Premium ABS, TOGU Inc., Germany) between the
scapulae and having subjects perform the exercise as it had been
performed on the ﬂoor.exercise on (A) ﬂoor and (B) therapeutic ball.
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and EMG measurement was performed during the middle 4 s. Op-
tional arm movement during the exercise was horizontal adduc-
tion of the shoulder joint over 2 s, with elbows extended and
while holding a 2-kg weight in each hand, until the arms came to-
gether in front of chest (Fig. 1), then horizontally abducting the
shoulder to the initial position over 2 s. Prior to the experiment,
subjects practiced the arm movement for 10 min while using a
metronome to ensure a movement time of 2 s. The arm movement
was performed during the middle 4 s of a 10-s bridge position.2.4. Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS version 12.0 (SPSS, Inc., Cary, NC,
USA). Data are expressed as mean ± SD. A 2  2 analysis of variance
(ANOVA), with 1 intervention factor (with and without arm move-
ment) and 1 bridge factor (on ﬂoor and on therapeutic ball), was
used to identify the main effects and the interaction of the activa-
tion level of each muscle and the activation ratio of local muscle to
global muscle. Statistical signiﬁcance was set at p < 0.05.3. Results
The EMG activity of each muscle tested during the bridge exer-
cise, with and without arm movement, is summarized in Fig. 2.
There were signiﬁcant main effects for the intervention factor in
the IO (F1,19 = 7.220, p = 0.015) and ES (F1,19 = 4.487, p = 0.048),
and for the bridge factor in the IO (F1,19 = 10.642, p = 0.004). Fur-
thermore, a signiﬁcant interaction was found between the inter-
vention and bridge factors in the RA (F1,19 = 5.405, p = 0.031) and
IO (F1,19 = 15.451, p = 0.001). Activation ratios of local muscle to
global muscle are shown in Fig. 3. There were signiﬁcant main ef-Fig. 2. Comparison of EMG activities on each muscle between the conditions. (A) Rectu
indicate standard errors in each measurement. The asterisk indicates that there is a signiﬁfects for the intervention factor (F1,19 = 15.198, p = 0.001) and
bridge factor (F1,19 = 10.838, p = 0.004), and signiﬁcant interaction
between the intervention and bridge factors in IO/RA ratio
(F1,19 = 4.404, p = 0.049). However, in MF/ES ratio, no signiﬁcant
main effects for the intervention and bridge factors, and interaction
between the intervention and bridging factors were found.4. Discussion
The bridge exercise is commonly used as an efﬁcient method to
maintain and/or improve trunk stability in static posture and dur-
ing dynamic movement. Limb movement during bridge exercise
creates internal perturbation of trunk stability, which augments
trunk-stabilizing exertion in response to increased proprioceptive
demands (Marshall and Murphy, 2005; Murphy and Wilson,
1996). Based on these concepts, this study aimed to identify the
change in the activity of trunk muscles during bridging exercise
with and without armmovement. The ﬁndings of the present study
suggest that the integration of arm movement as a therapeutic op-
tion may be used to preferentially load certain trunk muscle
groups during bridge exercise and that these effects may be favor-
ably produced on a therapeutic ball.
Trunk ﬂexors and extensors are probably major contributors to
maintenance of a stable trunk position during the bridge exercise.
In general, all back muscles, including the ES and MF, tend to con-
tribute to spinal control in a similar way while maintaining the
body in a speciﬁc position or while performing dynamic move-
ments, regardless of the type of task and exercise. That is, all mus-
cles seem to act together in the same way to create spinal stability
during these kinds of physical tasks (Cholewicki and VanVliet,
2002; McGill et al., 2003). As seen in this study, the activities of
the ES and MF were not dependent on the bridging factor, ands abdominis, (B) internal oblique, (C) erector spinae, and (D) multiﬁdus. Whiskers
cant interaction between the intervention and bridging factors (⁄p < 0.05, ⁄⁄p < 0.01).
Fig. 3. Comparison of EMG ratios between the conditions. (A) Ratios of Internal oblique (IO) to rectus abdominis (RA), and (B) ratios of multiﬁdus (MF) to erector spinae (ES).
Whiskers indicate standard errors in each measurement. The asterisk indicates that there is a signiﬁcant interaction between the intervention and bridging factors (⁄p < 0.05).
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and without arm movement) and bridging factor (bridging on ﬂoor
and on ball).
However, in this study, we found more increased IO activity
during bridging on the therapeutic ball than on the ﬂoor, although
there were no signiﬁcant increases in the RA, ES, and MF. More-
over, IO activity increased with arm movement, especially during
bridging on the ball. The activity of the IO represents that of the
TA, which is a major trunk stabilizer during a variety of activities
(Juker et al., 1998). As shown in this study, when arm movements
were integrated during bridging exercises, increased IO activity
maintained at a moderate level with a range of 21–40% of the MVIC
(DiGiovine et al., 1992). This range is believed to be better suited
for motor control or endurance training (Ekstrom et al., 2007). This
ﬁnding suggests that arm movements can be incorporated to en-
hance the training effects of bridge exercises. This process also
facilitates the control mechanism of the stabilizing muscles of
the abdominal region. These changes in IO activity may be strongly
associated with signiﬁcant interaction between the intervention
and bridge factors. During bridging on the ball, trunk stability
may require more physical exertion because the ball places the
trunk in an unstable position. This condition may induce a speciﬁc
response of the local muscles of abdominal region to augment the
trunk-stabilizing effort, which develops segmental stability by
creating intra-abdominal pressure and sequentially increasing
thoracolumbar tension (Cresswell et al., 1992; Hodges and Rich-
ardson, 1998). It is known that optimal stabilization of the lower
back region can be established by good activation of the local
muscles (Hodges, 1999; Hodges et al., 1999; O’Sullivan, 2000;
Richardson et al., 2004).
Furthermore, as shown in this study, the IO/RA ratio showed
signiﬁcant main effects for the intervention and bridge factors
and the interaction between these factors. These ﬁndings support
the idea that bridge exercise may be suitable for promoting
trunk-stabilizing muscles in more harmonious way, and a more
favorable outcome may be obtained through the involvement of
arm movement. When moving the arms while holding weights
with an extended elbow, the additional weight on a long lever
arm produces torque sufﬁcient to load the trunk muscles to a
greater extent than during the bridge exercise alone (Tarnanen
et al., 2008). This condition contributes to increased exertional
requirement of the trunk-stabilizing muscles to overcome internal
perturbation during arm movement and adapt the extra load to
trunk stabilization.
A previous study has suggested that appropriate use of the
bridging exercise may be beneﬁcial for individuals with poor
abdominal and back muscle endurance by establishing co-activa-
tion of muscle groups and subsequently reinforcing stabilizing ef-
forts (Ekstrom et al., 2007). Recently, García-Vaquero et al. (2012)investigated the changes in trunk muscle activation while perform-
ing stabilization exercises, including bridge exercises in various
positions. They found that elevation of one leg during supine bridg-
ing increases IO activity for control of rotational torque in the low-
er trunk. Further, Saliba et al. (2010) observed the activity of the
abdominal muscles during bridge exercise on a sling suspension
system by using a real-time ultrasonography. In their study, the
incorporation of lower limb movement created greater activation
of the deep abdominal muscles than during bridging alone. Kisner
and Colby (2007) have suggested that the integration of alternate
arm motion or single-leg raise with added weight may promote a
postural response for trunk stabilization in advanced ability to per-
form the exercise. Increasing the load incrementally by moving
limbs requires additional effort of the motor control system during
bridging; thus, trunk-stabilizing muscles respond rapidly to avoid
postural perturbation and maintain neutral spinal position by
modifying their own activities. Similar to previous studies, our
study also supports the clinical efﬁciency of incorporating limb
movements into bridge exercise, which can provide new opportu-
nities to reinforce trunk stabilization.
We acknowledge several limitations to our study. First, our sub-
jects were healthy young men and our sample size was small,
which may limit the ability of our results to be generalized to en-
tire populations. Second, we used a surface EMG system to identify
the change in activity of selected trunk muscles. Muscle EMG sig-
nals, especially those from deep muscles, may be disturbed by
crosstalk from adjacent muscles, which reﬂects non-speciﬁcity of
surface EMG signals. Finally, the absence of kinematic measure-
ment may have caused variations in spinal posture during
bridging.
5. Conclusions
The development of better treatment methods requires further
studies that emphasize on exploring a favorable option to reinforce
the adaptability of therapeutic approaches rather than just sup-
porting the therapeutic effects of approaches currently known to
be useful. It should aim to identify methods that can be easily ap-
plied by clinicians and provide adequate therapeutic beneﬁts to
patients. In general, bridging has been frequently recommended
as a beneﬁcial exercise tool to promote trunk stability in clinical
setting. During bridge exercise, the incorporation of arm move-
ment leads to an augmented trunk-stabilizing effort by producing
internal perturbation and increasing proprioceptive demands. This
study therefore supports the integration of arm movements during
bridge exercises as a therapeutic option to provide preferential
loading to certain trunk muscle groups, and these effects may be
more favorably maintained in bridge exercise on a therapeutic ball.
These ﬁndings may inform further studies in exploring additional
M.-J. Kim et al. / Journal of Electromyography and Kinesiology 23 (2013) 1119–1123 1123options for an improved trunk stabilization effect of bridge
exercise.
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